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THE RED RED MAY 4, 1894.

A

THE OLD WOMAN IN THE QUEER

DRES9 UNDER AN OAK TREE.

She Always Appeared to Announce an
Wrath In the Family She Wm

l'rouabljr Servant Who Had Been Foul
Ijr Dealt Willi In Anelrnt Day.

"Evorybody Inughs in thoso days at
tho old Btory of tho Irish banshee," said
n gentleman of national reputation Into
ly ns ho chatted with a friend or two
in tho ofllco of tho Continental, "nud I
nm not Baying but that it was hut a su-

perstition after all, though thcro is a
littlo thing connected with my family
that in a Btrango coincidence, to call it
even that

"Once, when I was ft boy, X woke op
during tho night weeping bitterly, and
when my mother camo to my bedstdo I
told her that I had dreamed that a queer-l- y

dressed old woman had como to mo
under n largo oak trco and had warned
mo that my brother Leonard, who was my
senior by sovcral years, was going to dlo
very soon. I noticed then that instead
of calming my fears my mother listened

'to mo without saying a word, and pres-
ently I saw that she, too, was crying as
hard as I was. I asked what was tho
matter, nnd though sho put mo off I did
not forgot tho straugo effect ou her that
my ilrcnm had produced.

"It could not havo been a woek after
that that my brother camo in ono after
noon from school nnd said ho was going
to join n party of young pcoplo in a
sleighing excursion to tho noxt town.
My mother was very unwilling for him
to go and confessed to nil sorts of nerv-
ous fears, very unliko her usual calm
nnd self rullaut self, but my brother
insisted and nt last went off, followed
by my mother's nnxlouB eyes. Within
three hours wo received a telegram Bay-

ing that ho had been killed by tho horses
attached to tho sleigh becoming fright-
ened, nnd, running away near a railroad
hack had thrown my poor brother un-

der tho wheels of a train.
"When his mangled body camo homo,

my mother met it, Baying to her sister,
who was visiting at our houso for tho
day: 'I know it, Fanny. H. hero Baw
hor tho other night, ' nnd for a long
timo wondered who tho 'her referred
to could bo. I was nearly grown when
I again saw tho old woman of my boy-
hood dream. I was about to gradnato nt
our homo university and was studying
hard for tho dual examinations and was
sitting up lato ono night rending over
sonio questions in mental philosophy
when I dropped off to sloop in my chair.

"Then I dreamed of standing onco
more under a largo oak tree, which wan
particularly marked about tho bark by
a ring about thrco feet above tho ground.
Hero I was, facing nn old woman in a
servant's dress of tho thirteenth or four-
teenth century, I should judge, nnd this
old woman was tolling mo that I would
see my father no nioro in Ufa I was a
good denl worried over this dream,

my former ono and its trng-i- o

sequence, but had censed to think of
it in tho hurry nud anxiety of tho ex-

aminations, when ono day old Professor
B. called to mo as I was passing from
ono classroom to another and asked,
'II., isn't your father in Switzerland?'

"I replied that ho was, for his health
had failed so alarmingly for months
past that ho had been ordered abroad
nnd had been rapidly gettiug woll in
tho mountains of Switzerland. Ho had
recently joined tho English party in nn
expedition to Mont IJlnno nnd had writ-
ten in lino spirits regarding tho trip.
Professor D. said no moro, but I camo
across in n few minutes n newspaper
coutainiiur an account of an American
Who had been killed by falling down ft
crovasso in tho Swiss Alps.

"No particulars wero known or given
by tho paper, but I know oh, yes, I
know that tho American was my father,
and so it proved. I told my widowed
mother of tho strongo coincidence of my
eocoud droam, and sho replied that tho
warning would never fail; thnt it had
gono with hor through her life, and thnt
hor mother hud told her that this strango
phantom hnd nlso given her warning of
ovory dlsastej; sho had experienced. Tho
oui woman, wiioover sho was, was

accompanied in her missions of
woo by tho oak treo. marked as I havo
said. Tho wholo thing is a mystery to
us, but it is true, every word of it.

"If tho thing Is something supernat-
ural, nono of ns has any idea who tho
woman could havo been or why sho camo
liko n bird of ill omen to prophesy ovil
to a plain American family, sans castle,
sans legends, sans romance. And I, for
one, nm particularly Interested in why
tho oak treo Bhould havo como down to
us iu connection with tho ghost. I would
somehow hato to think that some
doughty nucestor of mlno had, after tho
playful littlo manner of tho good old
times, put somo faithful servant to death
in n way in which an oak treo took n

but I should not bo sur-prlne- d

if ho did; indeed I havo n sneak-
ing belief thnt that is tho true explnnn- -

tlon of tho wholo thing, though I am
sorry that samo servant is so unforgiv-
ing ns to tako it out ou mo by bringing
mo bad news, which, if sho'd only wait
long enough, would reach mo with pro-
verbial rapidity. Times.

Entertained.
Amelia (anxiously) Havo yon seen

Qcorgo this evening, papa? Ho prom-
ised to call. .

Papa Yes, ho did call, nud I enter-
tained him for an hour before you camo
down stairs.

Aurolia Yon entertained him, papa?
Papa Yes; I gavo him a list of nil

tho now dresses you had last year and
tho cost of each. I novor saw it man
moro interested, yet ho left very hur-
riedly. Loudou Tit-Bit- s.

Happily Defined.
Littlo Johnny (looking up from his

book) Fa, what is tho besom of

Pa (who is adjusting a collar) Ama-diin-o

they uso iu laundries, Johnny.
Boston Transcript
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The Thrifty rarnclllto Who Walked Rathe
Than l'ay n l'enny.

Talking of tho speaker's dinners to
members, nt which, in compliment to
tho official position of tho host as repre-
sentative of her majesty in tho houso of
commons, lovco dress or uniform is
worn by tho guests, I was onco told a of
funny story of tho Into Joseph Higgor,
tho thorny tempered defonnod littlo ba-

con merchant who was tho aristocratic,
refined Pnrnell'H first ally nud for somo and
timo his only follower in parliament. it.

Dlggnr was not n poor man, but ho
was u thrifty one, nnd hohntcd tho idea
of spending money on a court dress.
Yet Mr. Pnrnell liked his party to ap-

pear at tho speaker's dinners as assert-
ing their privileges of parliament. So
Biggar undertook tho irksomo expense it
of hiring a court Bult iu which to go to
dinowlth tho speaker. Tho man who
told me tho story, another member who
was not dining officially that night,
was in tho habit of going homo with
Biggar on tho top of tho last tram
they lived near each other out Lambroth
way Bomowhoro nud on this night tho
quaint littlo form of Biggar appeared in
his smart, trim dress, sword, pasto but-
tons and all, without oven nn overcoat,
to go homo, ns usual.

His companion remonstrated, but in
vain, nor would Biggar oven consent to
rldo ns far ns tho tram would havo taken ishim, but got down, as was his custom,
nt tho oxtremo point to which a penny
convoyed him and walked tho street
thonco to his rooms. His companion
went bo far ns to offer to pay tho extra
penny out of his own pocket, but Biggar
refused sternly. Ho was snvago at tho
foolish expense to which ho had nlready
gono and would not havo oven a penny
moro mado of it

A man capablo of such indifforenco to
oostumo has n right to romonstrato
about feminiuo attention to dress, but
fow nro thoso men! Mrs. Fcnwick-Mil-lo- r

in Loudon Graphic.

Horace Can Count.
A Hussion doctor has boon experi-

menting to find how far somo domestio
animals can count Tho Intelligence of
tho horse, ns shown in mathematics,
scorns to Bnrpnss thnt of tho cat or tho
dog.

Tho doctor found a horso which was
ablo to count tho milo posts along tho
way. It had been, trained by its master
to stop for feed whenover they hnd cov-

ered SO versts. Ono day they tried tho
horso over a road where thrco falso milo
posts had been put in between tho real
ones, and, suro enough, tho horso,

by this trick, stopped for his oats
at tho end of 23 verses, instead of going
tho usual 25.

Tho samo horso was necustomed to
being fed every day at tho ftiroko of
noon. Tho doctor observed that when-
over tho clock struck tho horso would
stop and prick up his cars ns if count-
ing. If ho heard 13 strokes, ho would
trot off contentedly to bo fed, but if it
wero fewer than 13 ho would resignedly
go on working. Tho experiment was
mado of striking 13 strokes at tho wrong
time, whereupon tho horso started for
his oats in spito of tho fact that ho had
been fed only nn hour before St. Louis
Qlobo-Democr-

A Von lltilow Itelicariial.
When iu Munich homo years ngo di-

recting tho Wagner operas, n woman of
society asked tho Into Hans von Bulow
ono evening to bo allowed to attend tho
rehearsal of tho orchestra on tho follow-
ing day. Bulow replied that it would
givo him great pleasure to havo her pres-
ent Inter in tho week, when tho orches-
tra hnd played oftenor. However, on tho
following day Bulow caught sight of
hor iu tho theater as ho took Ills' baton
in hand. Ho stopped tho music, held n
hurried conversation with ono of tho
mcmlHTH of tho orchestra, and then as-

cended to his place again. Ho flourished
his baton, nnd ono instrument began to
sound. Ho continued to bent tho air,
and tho instrument continued to play-o-nly

thrco different notes. For flvo min-
utes this was kept up, tho other musi-
cians remniuiug silent. Tho poor lady
became null crazy in tho course of time,
and in disgust at Bulow uud Wagner
left tho room. Tho rehearsal.was then
continued. San Francisco Argonaut

For Hleeplewiuntn.
If persons troubled with sleeplessness

would keep nt hnnd a bottlo of tho fol-
lowing mixture nnd uso it as a sponge
bath, they would find tho greatest relief:
Into 8 ounces of alcohol put 3 of ammo-
nia and 2 of camphor. Shako thorough-
ly, and when woll mixed add 4 ounces
of sen salt and enough hot water to fill
a quart bottlo. To apply it pour a littlo
of tho liquid iu n shallow dish, moisten
tho wholo body n littlo nt n timo by dip-
ping a small sponge in it. Hub ou only
a very little, then finish with a vigor
ous running with a coarso crash towol.
Get into bed, nnd you will promptly fall
asleep. Now York Recorder.

BupponhiK a Cane,
Manager Tills now play, I expect,

Will bo n big success. In tho first act
you appear as a beggarly clerk in a dry
goods establishment, kicked about by
your employers and tho floorwalker aud
contemned by tho customers. Then thrco
years olapso between tho first and boo-on- d

nets and
Actor Yon wouldn't mind payiug

my salary iu ndvnncu for thoso throo
years? I'm awfully short

Manager I ought to havo mU 'aro
supposed to elapse. ' You can suppaso
you got your thrco years' salary iu ad-
vance. Boston Transcript.

A Scrupulous Cvntor.
When Uomo was under tho papal )

power, n piny was onco submitted to
tho prelate charged with tho rovlsiou of
maniiKcripts for tho press. In tho first
sceno nn actor Is represented ns sitting
at a table nud calling, "Wulter, a boof-Btoak- ."

Tho scrupulous censor wrote
in tho margin "Note When tho piece
is played during Lent, tho nctor, instead
of calling for a bcofsteak, will order
an omelet "Sou Francisco Argonaut.

Too Smaht. Lo nowspt nopor in dos
cribing any thing omit somo trilling in
cident, or lot it paint tho picturo with
glowing colors, nnd thero Is n class of
smart Alecks who nro ready to Bwcar
thnt tli9 reporters novor got nny thing
right. But an editor can Bay all tho
nico things posslhlo about bo mo matter

public interest or tell what a clover
follow somo man is, or oven prniso n
woman that wenrB n poom in millinery,

not n word will ever bo hoard about
It is only tho qucrelous fault-finder- s

who nro ready to oxpress their opinions.
Tho facta nro, thoro is n clues of pooplo
who beliovo thnt thoy aro ordained cen-
sors of tho newepapor, and they nro al-

ways prompt to boo tho mistakes, ovon
it is only a turned comma: but tho

editor may write column after column of
matter saying nlco things about tho
towa nnd its business interests, and tho
pooplo generally, and novor a word of
commendation does ho hoar. Life is too
short for pooplo to spond their timo in
finding fault or quarreling with thoir
neighbors. Wo aro here today but tho
Lord knows whore wo will pull up to
morrow.

Home thing wreng when yon tire too
easily. Somo thing wrong when the skin

not clear and smooth. Somo thing
wrong when the blood is impure. Every-
thing right when yon tnko DeWitt's

It recommends itself. C. L.
Oottlng.

IloitiCHVckcrs excursions.
Ono fare for tho round trip. Tell

your friends in tho cast that on May
8th and 29th tho Burlington route will
sell round trip tickets at tho ono wny
rate to points in Nebraska, Kansas
astern Colorado, southwestern Da-

kota and northern Wyoming.
Tickets ore good for twenty days

tllow stopovers, and will bo on salo at
11 stations oast of tho Missouri liver

J. Francis,
O. P. & T. A., Omaha, Neb.

Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure is so named
because it is ndapted to all tho members
of a family, young and old. Try it, it
strengthens and invigorates. Deyo&Grice

. At Athons, on Friday, 3G." shocks of
earthquake were folt in eight hours.

Dr. Sawyers Family Carol Dr. Sawyer's
Family Corel Dr. Sawyer's Fnmily Cure!
It not only relioves bntonres Indigestion.
Sold by Deyo k Grico.

M

The Belgian police prevented an ox
plosion of dynamite bombs.

Soar Stomach, Headache, Bilousness,
Jaundice, Drowdneas, General debility
and Diabetes are cured by Dr. Sawyer's
family Care. Sold by Doyo k Qrioo.

A gang of countorfeitors was discover-
ed nt Denver.

Call on your druggist for n free samplo
of Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure. After
trying it you will nlwnys keep it in year
family. Sold by Deyo & Grlce.

Cuptniu Mnnnzon of tho Hutu commit-e- d

suicide.

Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure safety pnd
thoroughly euros all diftioulties of the Sto-
mach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. Try
a free sample. Sold by Deyo k Grieo.

Bisoop Uhartnrd of Indiana loft Now
York for Rome.

Indigestion and Bllouaness makes life
miserable. If allowed to continue, makes
life perpetually miserable. Use Dr. Saw-

yer's Family Care. Deyo & Grice.

Alexander Watson, tho polygnmlst,
will bo made to face his numerous wives.

It Cures blood and skin disorders. It
does this quickly nnd permanently. I
.there any good reason why you should not
use DeWitt's Birsnpiuilln? It recommend
itself. C. L. Cotting.

Edward Adams of Now Orleans will
hang for murder in tho City of Mexico

Let us remind you thnt now Is tho time
to'tnke DeWitt's Snrsapnrllln, it will do
.you.igood. Itreeommends itself. C. L.
Cotting.

Arthur Lavorlo killed his fiance at
Chicago nnd thon shot himself.

Four nig Successes.
naving tho needed noerlt to more than

mako good nil the advertising claimed for
them, tho following fonr remedies have
reaohed a phenomenal' sale. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Cousumpton, Coughs
and Colds each bottle guarantied Eteo-tri- o

Bitters, the great remedy for Liver,
Stomach ncd Kidneys. Backlea's Arnlea
Balve, the best in tho world, nnd Dr.
King's New Lifo Pills, which are a per-

fect pill, All theso remedies nro gnnran
terd to do just what is claimed for them
nud tho dealer whoso name Is nttnohod
herewith will be glad to tell you more o

them. Sold at C. L. Cottlng's Drugstore.

mamm
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Wienor'B prices nro within reach of all
Call thero and convince yourselves.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Woid'a Fair lllght.t Award.

d2aW''.- - iwmmtH&ma,

THE MODERN WAY OF MOVING.

Home of It Ventures iu Noted hjr a Hubur-- t
nlto .tint Mated Into Town.

"W ennnot forget," Bald tho mnn
who mOv?d front tho suburbs, "tho vans
wo moved iu nor tho men who moved
us. Tho wholo household was' uctlvo
early that morning waiting for tho vnu.
Tho main road by which thoy would ap-

proach ran parallel to tho street iu
which wo lived nnd in plain sight. Soon
nftcr 7 o'clock wo saw them coming,
thrco of them, each drawn by four
horses, nud nil well closed up, decid-
edly orderly nnd business looking pro-
cession. Thoy swung nronnd through n
cross strcot and down our street uud
halted near tho houso at 7:10. Thoy had
told us at tho ofllco that tho vaus would
bo thcro at 7 o'clock. Inasmuch ns they
hnd had 13 miles to como and it had
rained tho uight before 7:10 didn't seem
liko a half bad bluff at it.

"A mnn camo down nnd located tho
houso, nnd then tho two head vans enmo
aud backed up to tho walk iu front At
ono sido of tho houso thoro wns n drive-
way which ran back past tho rear of tho
house, with a loop thero nronnd n littlo
oval grass pint Thcro was nono too
much room iu this drivowny, which wns
not designed for four horso tennis, but
Whon tho rear van camo down tho driver
swung his leaders nnd camo in at it with
tho largo confldeuco of n man who has n
good team and knows how to handle it.
Ho rounded tho oval nnd halted with
his team headed toward tho street nnd
tho renr end of tho van ou n lino with
tho renr of tho houso. When tho vans
were nil in position, tho horses wero
blanketed, and then tho men wero ready.

"Thero were bIx men altogether, nnd
thoy wero nil powerful, nblebodied
men. Tho houso was n 2 ' story Queen
Anno. Tho men stripped it in two hours
nnd without nny fuss or commotion
whntovcr. At 0:20 tho last padlock snnp-pe- d

ou tho Inst van door, nnd tho driv-
ers mounted to their seats and hnuled
ont into tho rond ngnin, onco moro in
line. Then nil hands settled down in
their scats, nnd everything was ready for
tho start Tho great arks wero very
heavy now, nnd it was no light work to
movo them. There wns a littlo pietnr-esqu- o

plunging nt tho start, but they
wero good teams, every one, nnd they
soon hnd tho vans iu motion, nud nfter
that they walked off with them ns
though they were Bhoeboxes on wheels.
A few moments later wo saw them onco
moro ont on tho mnlnrond, moving now
toward tho city.

"Four hours later wo caught Bight of
them ngnin. Wo were then on tho train
bound for tho city nnd approaching nenr
it. Wo saw tho vans ou n road nt somo
littlo distance from tho railroad. Thoy
wore ns woll closed np as n wagon train
would bo under escort in an enemy's
country and moving forward.

"Not very long afterward wo stood
on tho steps iu tho laud of brick nud
mortar nnd saw tho procession, still well
closed up, appear around tho corner. They
camo up nt n trot. It took u littlo moro
timo to unload than to load, but not
much. Soon wo heard tho last padlock
snap again, this timo ou tho last of tho
empty vans. Onco moro tho procession
lined up, moved oil nnd disappeared.

"And left uh to sottle. It is some-
thing of n job to bottle, as thoso who
havo tried it know, but if nuything
could mnko thnt work seem lighter it
would bo tho exhilaration of moving iu
tho modern wny." New York Sun.

Too Much Jt'ur Hint.
General Meerseheidt-Hullesse- nn

old nnd experienced officer of tho bluff
type, has several times differed with
Emperor Willinm'H criticism of parades
and maneuvers, and tho general did not
tako pains to conceal his opinions. Ono
night tho emperor nud tho general met
nt a ball, nnd it happened thnt tho samo
forenoon tho emperor hnd again criti-
cised tho general's troops, deprecating
tho veteran officer's want of coolness.
During tho ovening tho emperor joking-
ly remarked to tho general, who is n
bachelor:

' 'My dear general, you want to bocomo
less excited, ami," pointing to tho la-

dies, ho added, "you ought to mnrry. "
"I beg your majesty's pardon, " re-

torted tho general, "but I leg to bo ex-

cused. A young wifo and n yonng cm- -

poror would bo too much for me.
Berlin Letter.

A Ilmik'n ijualnt Title.
A year or two ngo thero first appeared

in Germany n littlo book entitled "Darf
dlo Frnu Doiikcn?" ("Ought Woman Bo
Allowed to Think?"). It went through
n number of editions in ;i short time, iv

raro thing to happen iu tho fatherland,
nt least iu this department of literature.
Though smnll and without nuy now
ideas or issues, it seemed to havo had n'
docided effect in winning favor for tho
woman rights movoment, at present oc-

cupying tho l)e8t minds of a nntlon as
consorvntivo as tho German. Tho writer,
a lady, attempts to show that woman is
not created for man, lint for hor calling,
uud to work out her own destiny on
equal terms with man. Henco nil educa-
tional apparatus and institutions ought
to bo opened to hor. Baltimore Sun.

The Statue of tho Angel Moroni.
A statno of tho nngol Moroni sur-

mounts tho capstone of tho tower of tho
groat Mormon teiuplo nt Salt Lake City.
Tho figure is of gigantic proportions, be-

ing 13 feet 5J,j inches in height It re-

minds 0110 of n picturo of Gabriel blow-
ing tho trumpet 011 tho last day aud is
supposed to rcpreseut tho Mormon nngol
bringing tho gospel to tho children of
men. xlio lucauucscont inmp noovo 1110

ongol'B head is 229 foot from tho pave-
ment below. St. Louis ltopublic.

An Anthem.
This definition of an uuthem is ac-

credited to n British workman. Under-
taking to explain tho meaning of tho
word to an inquiring friend, ho began,
"Well, if I said 'Bring mo n pickax,'
that would uot bo nu nnthom, but if I
Bald 'Bring bring bring bring mo
tho pick pick pickax bring 1110 tho
nick pickax' that would bo an ou- -

them." New York Times.
I

S. B. Bastard of Carthage, 8. D., I was
taken filok in Bioux City, lie prooared
two bottles of Parks' Sore Care for the
Livor nnd Kidneys. Ho says: "I believe
Parks' Sure Care oxcels all other medicine
for llhenntntlsm nnd Urinary disorders."
8oId by C. L. Cotting.

How choep somo pcoplo will Bell thetn-solve- s

for the promise of spot cash.

Headache ami Indigestion
Can bo cured . If you don't believe it try
Begg's Littlo Giant Pills. Bold and war-xnnt-

by Deyo k Grjco.

Thoro is u lalto in Lognn county named
Cody, uftor tho long-haire- d lion of North
Platte.

Dull, Drowsy and Tired.
"I felt dull, drowsy and tired and my

face wns covered with pimples. I have
taken foar bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla
and the pimples have dlnnna4 ...j t
feel like work when I rise in the morning."

tuuK.1, uauer, Uladen, Neb.
Oscar Collier monkeyed with a buzz-sa-

nnd has ono less thumb than ho
needs.

If dnll, spiritless nnd stupid; If yonr
blood Is thick and slagglsh; If yonr sp-peti- te

is enprioioas and uncertain. Yon
?BCkJDaWu,KPl,,a- - Por bMl rMnlt"
LVOotttoJ. reoommdrttself. 0.

Tho D(fw electric light plant at Hooper
will bo in oporation in a fow days.

r,!?"f'"""Cubidiic a DAY.-M- ystio

.. r Rh6.nn"tlm nnd Neuralgia,
"Ulicn y enrca in 1 to 8 days. IU notionpon the aystetn is remarkable and mys-
terious. It romoves at onoo the causeana the disonso immediately disappears.
Iho first doso groally benefits, 7fiots.
Sold by Deyo & Grice, Druggists, Red
O10UU. tf

Tho skoloton of the old sugar palaco at
Grand Island is being put nway.

"Ornngo Blosaom", the common sense
Female Remedy, draws out pain and sore-
ness. Sold by C. L. Cotting.

Tho jail nt Fairbury has sprung a
leak.

Do not put off taking a spring medicine
but take Hood's Sarsapnrilla now. It will
puriOy yonr blood, strengthen your nerves
nnd give you a good appetite.

Hood's pills aro hand made, nnd petfeot
in proportion and npponrnnoe. 25o. a box

Tho Duchess of Fifo has a fancy for
going about incognito.

When tho scalp is atophied, or shiny-bal- d,

no preparation will restore the hair;
in all other anses, Ball's Hair Renewer
will start a growth.

Queen Victoria speaks 10 languages
fluently.

Wanted!
il7 men wanted nt Deyo Si Grloe's drag

storo next Monday morniag, to boy a
bottle of Hnllet-'- s Barb Wire Liniment, it
is absolutely guaranteed.

. .

Pudding bugs should be made of heavy
jean.

What's tho difference between a good
boy nnd nn elephant? Why, good bey's
always take Halter's Sore,, Cure Conga
Syrup and elephants don't. For sale by
Deyo and Grice.

.

York has two public drinking fountains
where mnn and beast can drink thoir
fill without. money, ,

'

How weuld you like to be a kangaroo,
or be nble to jump like one, but you've
got piles so bad you can't. Use Hailer's
Australian Salvo and yeu'll get there
For sale by Doyo k Griee.

J. S. Phillips has etartod a new paper
at Sponcor.

Littlo Lord FountUrojr
Was a beautiful ehild but he bad one
drawback, his faee was ooyered with pim-
ples. His grandfather bought a bottle ef
Hnller'a Snrsaparilla and was so pleased
nt its rosnlt that he took 4 bottles himself
aud enred his rheumatism. For sale by
Deyo k Grioo.

Oscnr Paris of Benedict was kicked
on tho Bhin causing a very bad fracture

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have
found just suoh a fritnd in Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. If vob have never used this
Groat Cough Mcdiolne, one trial will eon-vine- o

you that it has wonderfal curative
powers in nil diseases of Throat, Chest
and Luogs, Kaah bottle is guaranteed to
do nil that is claimed or money will be
refunded. Trinl bottles free at O. L.
Cottinc'a Drocstoro. Large bottles 60c.

and $1.00.

Ilural towns are kicking on tho ad- -

vunco in insurance rates.

Ladies enn be positively releievd from
nil thoso irrrgolnrlties, distressing aymp
toms and diseases by using Dr. Sawyer's
Pastilles. Bold by Deyo & Grice.

Tho W. R. C has organized a corps
in Suporior. '

. . .

Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles used in time will
euro nny enso of Feinnle Weakness. Get
a f reo sainplo pnokogo from tbe following
name druggist. Bold by Deyo & Grice,

Ono ot tho first privileges of evory
Christian is tho right to livo without
worry.

Orestes health, creates ttrength, creates
vigor; DeWitt's Sarsapnrilla. It recora-mind- s

itself C. L.Cotting.

b4wiUias5mnaMja
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THEY COOKED UNSOAKED RAIN.

And T7 the Aid of Lightning and Snow
Made a Satisfactory Meat.

"Perhaps ono of tho most peculiarly
prepared luncheons ever laid before
hungry pooplo wns ono which wo had
when wo wero snowed up iu tho thoater
of small western town, " Bald a theat-
rical man to n reporter. "Upon this
night, iu tho brief interval nfter tho
pcoplo loft tho theater, whilo wo wore
dressing to go to our hotel, a torrifio
euowstorm, finch ns you can only find
In tho west camo up. Tho snow drifted
against our doors nud nil about tho
streets, so that wo had to remain all
night in tho theater. Of courso wo got
hungry, as actors will sometimes do,
and we began a search for something
eatable.

"We prowled around tho property
room and were about to givo up In dis-
gust when ono of tho company struck a
box of beans, which were usod to imi-tat- o

tho sound of rain. By shaking tho
box a Btago rainstorm could bo produced.
We took this 'rain, ' ns tho profession is
pleased to call it, but saw 119 way of
cooking it Somo ono suggestedthat tho
'thunder' might bo n good thing to cook
it upon, in lieu of nothing hotter. Tho
'thunder' was n sheet of tiu or iron
which was shaken to mako tho roar of
heaven's artillery. Wo bent tho 'thun-
der so that it would hold tho boons, but
wero at a loss for means for producing
hoat Our property mou suggested that
wo uso 'lightning, ' a powder of lycopo
dium, used for making flashes upon tho
stage, for tho flro. Wo found qnfto a
lot of this, nud with tho addition of
somo 'snow' littlo bits of paper used to
represent the beautiful wostartcd quito
a flro and succeeded in cooking tho
beans, which wo nto with n relish. Re-

solving into Btago parlanco, wo had used
'thunder,' 'lightning' nud 'snow' to
cook a lunch thnt consisted of 'raiu. ' ",

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Modern Woman as n Candy Buyer.
Tho powerful social movement in the

direction of tho freedom of women is
being felt in this community. Women
aro "rising in thoir might" and "view
lug with alarm," nnd nil that such
things imply. They nro beginning to
assert their rights. I saw ouo of them
who had just sat spellbound beneath tho
fervid oratory of Miss Mnndo Banks
when tho latter "shook off tho yoko of
woman's slavery in peopling tho world"
enter a candy storo and fix her deter
mined gazo upon tho contents of a glass
cose.

"Thoso aro 00 cents n pound, mad-
am," said tho candy girl, "and thoso
are 4C, and thoso aro CO. "

"Givo mo thrco of theso, nud two of
thoso, and throo of these," said tho la-

dy, "and, mind you, I want just exact-
ly those I'vo pointed out, and thoy aro
not to bo moro than 10 cents, or I won't
take them."

When the customer had departed, tho
candy girl, who was still n solf satisfied
slave, leaned ngalnst tho caso and fan-
ned herself with a paper bag. Now
York Horald.

A Drslrnhlo l'lare.
Wo wore Boated iu a fairly filled third

class carriage uot timed to mako n stop-
page for an hour or so, and during tho
first 'half of this icrlod ono of tho pas-
sengers, a very excitable nnd withal
voluble individual, loudly inveighed,
against things iu general and tho places
ho happened to havo visited in particu
lar. All at oucb'u quiet and' Redato old'
gentleman, who had' up td then' sat si-

lently in ono corner, remarked:
"How would you liko to livo in a

place whero no ouo drank any intoxicat-
ing liquor or oven smoked 11 cigaV?"

"It would bo excellent," replied tho
grumbler.

"Aud whero every ono went to church
on Sundays?"

"That would bo a delightful place."
"And where no 0110 stolo or forged or

chontcd?"
"But such n plnco is impossible Tell

mo, where is thero such n perfect placo?"
"You will find it in nny of her maj-

esty's prisons," wns tho quiot reply,
aud tho grumbler was silent for tho re-
mainder of tho journey. London Tit-Bit- s.

- .,

FurraRUt'n Death.
Admiral Fnrrngut's death wns duo to

tho selfishness of n woman, Row James
J. Kauc, chaplain of tho Brooklyn navy
yard, said in a recont lecture. Tho ad-

miral and his wifo wero coming from
California, when n woman occupying a
scat in front of them iu tho car opened
a window. Admiral Furrngut wns ill,
and tho strong draft of wind which blow
directly upon him chilled him. Mrs.
Farragut askod tho woman courteously
if sho would not kindly closo tho win
dow, ns it was niiuoyiug to her husband.
Tho woman Biiappod out: "No, I won't
closo tho window. I don't euro if it does
annoy him. I nm uot going to smother
for him." Admiral Farragut thus
caught a severe cold, which resulted in
his death. A fow days before tho end
camo ho said, "If I die, that woman
will bo hold accountable. ' '

Care of Curtains nnd l'orttcrca.
When nuy cleaning or sweeping is in

progress, tho henvy curtains nnd por-

tieres should lio removed nud nftor liciug
thoroughly brushed and shaken should
bo allowed to hang iu tho air until tho
rooms aro cleaned and ready for their
return. Honvy hangings will nbsorb tho
odor from cjgar smoko or from any food
Which may bo cooking, nnd tho greatest
care should thoreforo bo taken that thoy
bo kept woll nircd. Tho doorway cur-
tains may bo so eusily removed nud
placed iu position again thnt thoro
should bo no oxenso for nuy unpleasant
odor being attached to them. James
Thomson in Ladies' Homo Journal.

A I.ovo Mutch. .

Friend Edith married for money,
didn't sho?

Clara No, indeed. Ho is rich, but
sho is dreadfully In lovo with him.
Why, when ho comes iu lalo, sho just
tits aud scolds him by tho hour. 'New
York Wcokly.
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